
ERVIN 1v 

For Sam Er, in - the end of the lin . The Senator 

from North Carolina announcing today - he will not be a 

candidat Jo,~ r lection when hi pre enl term expires in 

Ninetee11-Se ent -Fi e. 

S 11ator Er i11 gi ing hi age - as the main reason; 

noting he' 1101 se ent -seven - and wo11ld be eighty-four 

before completing another term. "Since time takes a 

constantly accelerating toll" - said he - "it is simply not 

responsible for me to assume that my eye will remain 

undimmed - and my natttral force stay unabated - for so 

long a time." 

Se ,aa tor Ervin adding that he and his wife, "Miss 
/~ 

Margaret" - are planning to spend their retirement years in 

his native Morganton, North Carolina. 1YHere" - said he 

"we hope to dwell for a time among the people who have 

known us best and loved i,s most - and to watch the su,i set 

in indescribable glory." a ~ 



WHITE HOUSE 

At the White House - the resignation of Melvin 

. 1-'v'ttd. 
Laird as the Pre ident 's chief domestic adviser)._ accepted 

today - with "d e/)esl Personal regret." Laird agreeing'--'<... 

~ to ta on till February One - to assist in the 

preparation of the new State of the Union message and the new : 

budget. 

Laird 
In addition to announcing his resignation -~also 

calliJ,, for speedy resolution of pouse impeachment 

" ~ . { . 
proceedings "There is no reason~why they 

l 

can't pass jttdgment in the next sixty days." ~ng, 

ma ority ote for tndictme t." 



FUNDS 

'PM Whits Ht1r,3~ q•tn , - President Nixon today 

ordered the relea of more than a Billion ~ in 

Federal health and education funds. 

impounded b the President ,., in an effort to hold Federal 

action - since contested in the courts. JARllloday's 

decision to release the f;n~the White House suld- .U.. 
I 

an attempt to alleviate the present "climate of uncertainty." 



E ER G Y FOLL O ~• FUNDS 

The President also appea>·ed at a Whit Hou e nets 

brief ing today - to call fo1' a,z excess profits tax on the 

nation's big oil ·ompanies. This - to guard against 

" u:i,zdfall profit " The President sayi, ng: "It is r,nfair 

of some to profit - as the result of the sacrifice of others.' 

The President's Cost of Li ing Council later 

appro in,g a,z increase of One Dollar per barrel - in the 

~ 
ceiling price of domestic crude oil. ~n attempt - we are 

told - to i,rcrease petrolerun outprlt and stimulate exploratio 



WASHINGTON 

/11 a Wa hinglo,i courlroom - a Public apology today 

from Ralph Nader lawyer William Dobrovirftor playing a 

sttbpoenaed White House tape - at a Washington cocktail party. 

Dobrovir saying: "I made a very foolish mistake. - I'm a 

ery embarrassed man." 

( Judge William Jones then refusing a government 

req11est - for a ban on any additional revelations. "I am 

certain" - said he ,1; emphatically - "there will be no 

other occasion such as this." ) 



SIR/CA FOLLOW W A HINGTON 

/,n - a re lat-ml. dw HI et,• e• t.., Judge John Sirica uro,5 

. i~ 
•H fl lu, l lff1IT to d a Y f an a r gum en t earl i er s u b m i tt e d by White 

House lawyers. The J1tdge ruling that three of President 

Nixon's Watergate tapes, toith the exception of one brief 

segment - s hoilld be withheld from the Watergate grand 

jury. This - on grounds of executive privilege. Judge 

Sirica noting that "none of the conve1'sation" in question -

"relates to Watergate or anything connected therewith." 



GAO 

F r om the General Accounting Office - which acts 

as a Congres ional watchdog agenc y - an assessment of the 

Federal funds Pcnl on President Nixon's private homes. 

The GAO asserting that some exp nditrtres - were 

questionable; and Perhaps should ha ve been paid - at least, 

in part - by the President. These including the 

embellishment of a hedge and fence system at Key Biscayne • 

also, the installatio,i of a new heating system at San 

Clemente. 

The GAO concluding, howe v er, that most of the 

Federal sx/)enditures at Key Biscayne and San Clemente 

were fully justified. Adding that the great bulk of these 

expenditures - were solely for the protection of the 

President. 



MADRID 

Overseas - in Madrid - Henry Kissinger was 

u inding up 4tnla)b his two-day visit to Jberia~After final 

talks with Generalissimo Franco ~ "Spain and the 

U.S. will begin to draft a declaration f principles 

paralleling the efforts that the U. s. has been engaged in 

with other countries." This an apparent reference to U.S. 

mo es - aimed at shoring up Western defenses. 

5 -4~ 
~ Kissinger then leaving for Paris - where he 

.). 

meets tomorrow u ith Hanoi's L~ Due Tho. Next 

Geneva; for the peace conference on the Middle East -

starting Friday. 



GENEVA FOLLOW MADRID 

Meanwhile, in Geneva - the tightest security ever 

01•de 'red there. The U. N. also bringing in a a special 

ad iser - Briton George Ashman, who once served as a 

bodyguard to Sir H'inston Churchill~,i att mf)t to make 

sure that what happened in Rome earlier lliis week - will 

not happen in Geneva. 



DRUGS 

~ _ mtdical 
Q{ ~On the~ront - an attempt to cut the costs 

of Federal Medicare and Medicaid. This by means of an 

order today - from Secretary of Health, Education and 

Welfare Casper Weinberger; an order specifying that the 

government shall reimburse druggists for prescription drugs 

henceforth I( only at the lowest price at which said drugs 

are available. 

The new rule to enable the government to stop paying 
A>t),ut.U 

for bra,ad name drugs - when identical, unbranded drugs 

could have been used. The potential saving in gover11me,at 

funds - thus coming to more than a. Hundred Milllo,a-a-yea.,.. 

Observers adding that resulting satJings to all drug users 

to 
corcld run eventually/'..more than 0,ae Billion a year. 



BOYLE 

W. A. "Tony" BoJ,le - the former head of the United 

Mines Workers - toas ordered jailed immediately today for 

making illegal campaign contributions. However, the judge 

in I he ca s e red u c in g his s en ten c e from ftm e to three ye a rs 

because of ill health. You may veeuU - tte seventy-two-

~ ~ ~<L 
r-old Boyle recently attenaptf.r suicide. ~ no111/-:i••il•d 
~---- ~~ I' 

t,riso koq-11■ 1 -7c,f&IJl1 at Springfield, 

Missouri. 



SENATE 

The Senate today f>assetl and sent along to tlae Wlaite 

House - a Home Rule Bill, at last, for tlae District of 

Columbia. The President )/"-expected to sign it slaortly. ,.. 

Residents of the nation's capital will then be free to elect 

their own city government - for the fiYst time in neaYly a 

ce,stury. 

In tl,e interest of caution tlaougla - a ,sumber of striJtg• 

attacl,ed. Tl,e Congress and tl,e President retaining control 

over a few key functions - sucll as tlae budget, for insl••ce. 





WANAKENA 

From the Rockies to th.e Atlantic, from Canada to 

the Texas Gulf Coast - the natton was envelof>ed today in 

its first major cold 10ave of the season. Wanake,aa, New, 

York - reporting a 1010 of th.irty-tlaree below. Saranac Lake, 

New York - thirty-one below. Wh.lle a raging blizzayd N'1L4-

sweeping across "■ 1 It of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Misso•ri 

a,ad Illinois. The death toll /Yom weatlter-related causes 

so Jar tllis week - no., at least twenty-eigltt. 

The outlook for tonight - moYe 

heavy snows ,,. the NoYIII - and /YtHJ~e 


